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■ As a dance event, "So!SUce Falls ()h Friday," coming up Frtday at 8 
p:fl}:, will a1mostsurelyJ:i1!_the most 
Intriguing or the year, ror several 

l�trtgulng reasoll!I. 

The first intriguing thing about It Is 
where It will be performed: on the 
nine bright yello'\V moortng cells In 
the MisSissipp! River just o_ft the 3rd 
Av. Brtdge In Minneapolis, one danc
er per cell. The_ second lntrigUlng 
thing Is where the audience will be: 
on the bridge Itself peering down. 

Perhaps the most tntrlglllng thing, 
however, ls the music. It's a specially 
commissioned score by  David 
Means, which itself isn't unusual be
cause Means's music Is otten used 
for performances. What is unusual Is 
lbe means of transmitting the music. 
It _will be played over radio station 
KFAI-FM (90.3) and audl!,!nce mem
bers are being asked to bring their 
own portable radios along, turn them 
up and create. the sounds them
selves. The dancers w:111 bear the 
music through their own radios. Of 
course, U enough people show up 
with enough rildlos. and tum them 
really loud, the tunes could carry ti> 
Riverplace. 

The event Is the bralncblld of Chor• 
eograpber/dance themplst Marylee 
Hardenbergh, who created the 

; dances to mark the summer solstice, 
ttte point lri the yeaJ: when the sun Is 
at Its highest point and the longest 
<lay of the year. (If it rains that 
night, the performance will go on the 
next night with an alternate rain 
date the oightafter.) 

one final uli.ilsual feature of the per. 
formance Is thatlt. Is being staged 
with. the cooperation or the Army 
Corps of Englneers,-whlch operates 
the Upper. SL Anthony Falls Lock 
and Dam. A corps boat will ferry the 
n1ne dan�ers out to their moomlng 
cells, large cii'Cular objects that are 
used as navlgatJonal aids at the 
locks. Those dancers Include Alice 
Bl(?Ch; Beverly_?O[len, Kay Tani, Su; 
uume River, Usa.Bu,::kboltz, Maggie 
Perrier, Jim Malone, Margo Van 
Umruersen and Kaori MlzogUChi. 
-Mike Steele 

a�er's geheral operations. 

iMtead of presenting the usual writ• 
tei:I proposals; backed by eommen, 
tary from critics and community 
leaders, Climb Will present the b-Oard 
with a 45-mlnute play describing lt0 
self_ and the problem It has getting 
�cognlzed. Peggy Wetll, Climb's 
founder and executive director, said 
the radical approacll w� taken be
cause tll.e theater performs for spe,, 
clfic audiences, not the general pub
lic, and has not built up a scrapbook 
ot reviews and otller valtdatlon of.its 
work. 

A common pro�lem, she said, ls that 
potential funders find It hard to.f)e. 
Ueve tliat theater for the mentally 
handicapped Is theater and not tiler" 
spy. The play Will be an attempt to 
demonstrate what the theater does. 

One validation II has reeetved is an 
Invitation to mount a 40-perfor
riiance season next spring · at the 
Srilithsonlan Institution in Washing
ton, D.C. Climb will adapt and per
form a classic children's play for_ 
presentation In the Smithsoni.an's 
Discovery Theatre. The theater, 
which peFtorms in schoolS, museums 
and other fol'Ums, has prevlously_ap• 
peared at the Children's Museum or 
Minneapolis and the Cllildren·i; Mu• 
seum of Indianapolis. It has five staff 
m.einbers, . eight actor•tea"chers and 
an annual budget of more_ than_ 
$200,000. 

■ At the Foot of the Mountain The
atre wm present a series of- stag_e<t 
n!iadings of new. works at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays beginning thlS, week and 
concluding Aug. 14. lt will begin 
with a reading of "Nothin' Bui a 
Lie," by Nancy Rawles, whOse "Go
ing to seed" was performed by_ At 
the Foot of lbe Mountain earlier this 
year. Other playwrights are Jean 
Lenox Toddie. Jacqueline Kah.I), 
Ronni Brenner, Laurel Holiday, LU• 
ci,lle Hauser, COlleeo Neuman, Ibis 
Gomez.Vega, Sheri Ba.lley and Mi
chel Dura. The readings will be held 
at,the theater, 2000 S. 5tll St Admls
si.on Is $2. For further Information, 
cali 375-9487. 

for members of the public; the !ower 
for members of the center, which ls 
at 1375 st. Pail! Av. Anyone Interest• 
ed may call 698-0751 for m9re Infor
mation. 
-Peter Vaughan 

■"Theatre .de la Jeune Lune,. before 
returning to Paris this summer; has 
decided to revive Its very . popular 
production· of"\'.angi zen Froggs In 
Moon Over a Hong Kong . sweat� 
sh_op," once again at the Southern 
Theatre, 1420 Washington Av. S. Thls 
unique cabaret show, ·.fllll!d, with 
sonSS, sketches, mime and Dada era• 
zlness, reopened this w_eekend and, 
continues tonight at s.; then , next 
Thursday and Friday at 8 p;m,,. sat
urday at 8 and 10:30 p.m, and next 
Sun�ay at 7 p.m. 

■ The University of Minnesota The
atre's Showboat season, wm open 
Tuesday With. a: production Of DaVld 
Belasco's "The· Gtrl or the Golden 
West," an extremely popular melo
drama at the turn of the century and 
the source for -PuCtjnl's opera ver• 
Sio_n. Tb1s year ChlirJe!J,f'.lolte directs 
the show. with musJcal ollos by �b
ert Moulton. Eileen connolly por

donations wUI be accepted followµtg 
tbe open-air performances. 

■ Belly 1.arrs, the new comedy revue_ 
troupe playing at the Marutarln Yen 
Restaurant, 2701 Southtown Dr, (In• 
terstate·Hwy. 494 and Penn Av. S.), 
Bloomington, has a new shi>w,-"Mur
der on .the Ametjcan Express,''· Plll)"
lng Tuesdays through Thursdays at 8_ 
p.m., Frld11ys and Safurdays at 8. and 
10:30 p.ni., for an Indefinite run.-Tbls 
one Includes an All St,ar Wrestling 
Operetta In which Sonny·the Sclenut• 
le Wrestler has a professional crisis 
and. tries• to stave off, the agony _(lf 
bee-OJning Iron Hood, a (gasp) bad 
guy. 

■ Tbe Playwrights' Center will cele
brate Itself and Its season with ''The 
Playwrights' Center's Greatest Hits" 
at 7p,m, Monday at ,he center, 2301 
E .. Franklin Av. 'Tue evenllig will 
Include .afselectlop. of the beSt short 
scenes from plays that have been 
read at tile center during the 1984-85 
seas-On. It Is_ tree and open to the 
publte. · · -

There will be· .performances:. every 
Wednesday through Saturday 
through Aug. 24 .. All shows will run_ 
from, 7:30to IOp.rn. 

· · As In previous years, the music will 
range from down.:"bome dlxle to mod• 
ern jazz fuslon, _Performers on the 
schedule include the .Wolverines big 
band, The Mouldy FJ.gs dixle band, 
Women Who COok (ffiodem,and clas-
slctd _jazz); Rio Nido (a jazz vocal 
Jrlo), Will Sumner'.!! Tropic Zone and 
SAMOA (both fllsion band&), µie Irv 
Wllliams Q_uartet (modern jazz), 
singer .Roberta Davis and· several 
other well-known local performers. 

This week's lineup includei; Rio Nido 
(Wednesday}, Tropic zone (Thurs-
(laY), The Players (Friday) and the 
,"'i\'-0Ivertnes (Saturday). can. SL An• 
t4ony Main, 379-4540, for the rest of 
the schedule. 

The festival Is funded by Mlcbeli>b 
beer, tlle·Mu.siclans' Trust Fund and 
�t. Anthony Main. 
llmFuller 

!Juli; Rutll MacKenzie, Peter ns:-
1.Joushko, Dakotr Dave Hull an<l the 
bJuesy Mlni>ewta Barking Ducks, 
will participate In this' year's Winni• 
J;!('8 Folk ):'estlval July 11•14. 
+,Jon Bream 

trays the Gl_i'l. Bob Wagner ts Jack .-'-------�-------------! 

Rance the sheriff and Tony Adelman 
1s the bandit Dick Johnson, Perfor• 
mances Will continue Tuesdays 
through Sundays through Sept. I. 
The boat 1s: moored. on tbe east bank 
-Of the Mississippi below the Mlnne
apolfs campus. 

Monfils. .On saturnay at 7 p.m. "The 
Tempest," dlrec;ted by R. Scott 
Stroot, will fOin the repertory_ at tll� 
same site. Featured actors Include 
Mark ·Beek, Timothy M

'. 
Jbpek, Ml· 

cbael D, Abel,. Gary H!!!ndrix, Pepe 
Demarest, Jefferson Slinkard and C. 
Alexandra Main. 

Durin,g the summer the oompany 
wm perform both plays. at. public 
parks In  Minneapolis, , St,/ Pau!,. 
Bloomington, Edina and Ml_l)Betonka: 
All perfonnances are free, though 
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NEW SHOWS EVERY WOK! 

Thelonious .. SPHEP.E. Monk 
His name insplred,jozz of its best! 

Charue· Rouse; Tenor Sox 
Kenny· Do�ron,,Piano 

Duster Willionis,. Dass. 
Ben Rilty, DrUmS 

SPHERE 
�1th1op,Audltoriurn 
luflll20.acOOpm.Tkkei,$9.50 
Col37l-2J.l3-o,Ooytori', 

Sp0mored by the !Jni11erS11y o<"M_lnoesoto 5�mer 5ession 

He never knew what hit him. 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

N.Y. STEAK 1&.i&' [( 
STEAK & LOBSTER $10.95 

ServinlBleakfast & Lunch Daily Since 19�7 

Call 929-0077 FOR RESERVATIONS 

• ttim,s �urant
'¥ 6900 W. Lake St. St. I. Park Cocl<tails • Paella e Store 

THELMA HUNTER PLAYS MOZART! 

Mozart Plano Concerto No.19 in F Major 

Program also features works by F etler, Bach, 
Handel and Schubert 

Sunday, June 16 _ 8:00p.m. Willey Hall 
U of M West Bank, 225 19th Ave. So,, Mpls. 

TICKETS: $7 .95 (Season $24.95) 

Students/Seniors $4.95 (Season $21.95) 

Available at the door! 

Telephone: 339-0235 

Jvf.inneapolis Chamber jymphony 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENlS 
A JOHN R�S PRODUCTION · DAR.Y:L 
MARY BE MCKEAN· KATHRYN WALKER 

COLLE SOMMER· BARRET OLIVER 
CO-PRO HARRIS AND GABR<ELLE KELLY 

WR<TTEN BY DAVID AMBROSE & ALLAN SCOTT AND JEFFREY ELLIS 
PRODUCED BY JOHN HEYMAN· DIRECTED BY SIMON \i\'INCER 

;��� ·--�f����U1-�.u�� 

NOW SHOWING! 

CiliiMWiOMDllld.UED 
DD IIM«;■ DU 

SEE THEATRE DIRECTORIES fOR FEA Tl/RE TIMES 

N N Hardenbergh












Right 
on 
target 
by D~n Meyer 

T he Public Broad. casting 
System (KTCA, Ch. 2) 
has an answer to the 
summer rerun ·rut: an 

eight-week series called· Alive 
From Off Center, jointly produced 
by KTCA and the Walker Art 
Center. These weekly half-hoUr 
programs (premiering july 1 at 9 
p.m.) will offer a sampling of 
today's best dance, music, the
ater, and video artists working 
with video technology. 
'· As the title of the· series sug
gests, the. program will feature 
artists who have g-enerally func
tioned· on the fringe of th_e cultur
al mainstream. The shows will 
include artists as diverse· as ·com
poser/n:tusician David Byrne 
(who also wrote the progr~m's 
title -song),· filmmaker Shirley 
Clarke, - darice rfch oreographer 
Karole Armitage~ and _p erfor
mance· artist Laurie Anderson. 

Melinda Ward, executive pro
ducer oL .. Alive From Off Center, 
says the idea fOr the series gelled 
in late 1982. Before that, many 
programs produced by independ
ent filmmakers and television 
stations had never received wide
spread eXposure. "It was a matter 
of calling up artists Whose works 
we admired, and they recom~ 
mended others whose works they 

OVER 50,000 REtORDS I TAPES IN STOCK 

cheaP.O 
recorils 
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respected," Ward says. "We 
looked at videotape w~rks that 
curato rs from art muse Ums 
around the coun~ry sent to us; We 
had to eliminate some very fine 

L TERNA TE CURRENTS_ 
series." fell in love with video and ils 

With. the exception ofthe.actor- potential and ~magery. I like the 
J monol(Jgist Spalding Gray pro- fact that it can be super-r~al or 
gram on August 12 (whiCh was real," Clarke says. 
created and produced ·tocally), all The videotape pf Tongues was 
of the -shows for the-first season produced by Clarke ih -1981 along 
were purchaSed outright for the with a ·companion piece Savage 
serieS. Beginning with the second JLove, also written by Shepard. 
sea:Son next '}'e.ar, all of 'the . pro- Clarke began by produCing 'a 
ductions wiU be Originally pro- traditional videotape · of · Chaikin 
duced for the series. Ward, media performing the role. "We started 
difector at Walker Aft Center, by doing it an · in sequence. The 
will },e lea·ving tha·t post at the action would ne':'er stop. It was 
end-of this month to devote full- never going td dissolve in and 
tinle energy to the series'S subse- out. It was going to_ happen in an 

·quent sea·s·ons. She will b€! based organic way," Clarke says. 
at KTCA but will retain ties to the Clarke took the videotape to a 
Walker .j:o acquire new works. production house iil Los Angeles, 
"One ·of our aims is to stimulate where she superimposed the de
new production by KTCA, but sired video effects. "It was an 
alSo to he~p independent produc- effort to try to synchronize ·· the 

· ers and pub:lic television ·stations feelings with the visual effects!~ 
rriake this kind of work and get it .... Clarke says. 
produc~d," Ward says. ~nOther intriguing show in the 

One _interesting collaboration series is the dance video Pizr
for the series is the video presen- afango Uuly 8), with choreogra
tation of Sam Shepard's play, phy by Karole _ Armitage, vi~eo 
Tongues, performed by Joseph wor}c by Charles Atlas, and music 
Chaikin and directed by Shirley composed by David Linton. This 
Clarke Guly 29). As with many of video ' echoes much of what is 
Shepard's .other plays, Tongues cufrently seen _on music television 
deals with a character's emotional with 'its wildly disparate iril.<:~ges, 
autobiography rather than a pro- non-consecutive narrative, and 
gresSion of external events dram- illogical editing. The show de
<~:tized on stage. pi~ts, among other th~ngs, a punk 

Chaikin is seated on a chair on cc:>stume ·party go~e awry and a 
stage arid recounts for t he camera dancer in a studio breaking loose 
his hopes, fears, and - dreams. from formality: In an offhanded 
Clarke -.uses video techniques to manner, Armitage depicts the 
mirror Chaikin's feelings. For potential anarchy that -lies latent 
instance, when his thoughts turn beneath social conventions. ' 
deeply introspective, his face di- While the shows in . the series 

"-~~~!""!'~"._ minishes in size on the screen. As are ·somewhat uneven 'in quality, . 
C~aikin's thoughts become fran- they are always engaging. What 
tic, the size of his face increases,_ Alive From Off Cente'r primarily 
dominating the screen. offers is the· opportut:~it)' 'for view~· sh?WS beduse they did .rtot fit 

;nto the framework of the series. 
There were probably about · 100 
works that · were viewed irt order 
to _come_up. with 20 works for the 

Clarke, a renowned filmmaker erS to ·see the growth of the 
'for more than 25 years, has burgeoning art form of video and 
worked exten~ively in video since the directions these artists are 
1969. "It has given me a tool. I taking it.e 

Dancing on the Big_ Muddy 
b y Wendy Oliver ' 

nearly postponed T empestuous weather . 

Solstice Falls on Friday, 
an -Outdoor dance cho

reographed by Marylee Hard
enbergh, but by 8 p.m., the rain 
had stopped and the douds had 
lifted. Hardenbergh's tribute· to 

AJr Conct. 

Hottest Hit This Year! 
NASTASSJA KINSKI 
ROBERT MITCHUM 
JOHN SAVAGE . 
KEITH CARRADINE 

the summer SOlstice was an "art 
event' .. ·· of note ~.for its orii ina1it};
~nd grand ;scale . Some 300 peo
ple (including a noticeable smat
tering of babies) gathered for th is 
festive occaSion on ·the SoUth end 
of -the Third A venue Bridge in. 
Minneapolis. There they wit
nessed a 15-minute, one-time-
only dane~ ~.ork. . . c· 

Hardenbergh's piece took place 
on the mooring cells of the Upper 
St. Anthony Falls lock and dam 
on the Mississippi River. A moor
ing cell is a round, concrete 
pJa:tform, some 20 feet in-_diaine
ter, that sits in the river. Nine of 
these_ cells, 60 feet apart, served 
as stages for as many dancers, 
one_ to _a cell. Imagine a _ dance in 
which some of t~e participants are 

· 600 yards apait, and you'll urtder
.stand the scope of this piece.~ 

, Hard~nbergh dealt s~ccessfully 
with s'orne.··eleinents of her .cho
reOgTaphic _envgonment. The audi~ 
ence heard the music via "boom 
boxes" tuned to KFAI; dancers wore 
transistor radios with headphones. 

The large, hooped coStumes 
ernphas!zed the circular nature of 
the dance and made the dancers 

·more , readily visible. ~rightly .. col
ored, · two-tone.d 'fabriC ,stretched 
over a curved. frame gave the 
appearance of a bat, a bird, o_r at 

MooAs, tlNERS. 
HELD OVER-4th Weelcl , 
Nitely 7:30, 9:30; also Sat., Sun. 5:30 
Bell Aud., 17th & Univ. 
"A Brilliant Moviei"Star & Trib. 

times, a. sailboat. The play of the 
wind on these "sails"' waS another 
effective feature. 

Despite thes~ enhancive cos
tumes, -the dance.rs were dwarfed 
by their context. Given -the d<im 
and waterfall off to the left, 'the 
bridges ahead, and the Minne
apolis skyline above, we needed 
to see movement that was both 
strOng and coherent. Some of the 
time we got it. The moments that 
worked best were those wh~n a · 
movement was pass~d, Busby 
Berkeley style, from dancer to 
dancer down the long line. This 
served to d raw the viewer's eye 
in a logical progression from cell 
to cell- a relief froin .the difficult 
task of attem:pting·to·watch all (or 
eve!l most) dancers simultaneous.
ly. Aneth~ effective section had 
th_ree groups of three dancers in 
unison, performing wide, circular 
arm movements accomp~nied by 
leaps and jumps. 

Because of the' great distance of 
the audience from the dancers, 
the specifics of ~he moveinents 
were much .less impOrtant than 
.the overall shapes created by·the 
dancers and their costumes. For 
the most part, Hardenbergh chose 
continuous gr and, circul a r , 
movement that showed the _cos.:. 
tumes to advantage. The-addi.tion 

o'f seleCtive ·sti~ln~ss cOuld have . 
enhanced this effect ,'and also 
provided contrast and' formal , 
coherence. ... · 

David Means's original score 
was a lovely, ~eainless .flow -of 
held chords and arpeggios.· Hard" 

~ enbergh, however, Seemed tO 
have something different in mind 
when sh~ choreo.graphe~ .h.~r. 
piece. Me.lns's music _.:· blended 

·into the envifonment,. whereas 
H a rdenberg h '.s rn 9ve meni 
"dressed it up." · 

Due to the large scope of the 
dance, the impact of each section 
took some time to perceive: It 
was as if we ':"ere in a sligh tly 
different time zone from the 
dancers, and thU.s suffe~ed a la'g 
bet~een lviSual message sen~ and 
visual message received. Length
ening the sections could hcive 
helped this problem,. and indeed, 
th~ dance seemed short. ·(Oh, gee. 
It's over _ already?) It's not often 
that a4ding length to a dance will 
enhance -it- usualfy, it is quite 
the Opposite- but this _was one 
such occasion . 

Solstice Falls on Friday, "!hile 
not totally problem-free in the . 
a~tistic sense, was thoroughly 
~njoyable as a uniq~e eyent .. This 
ki'nd of creativity ma~es .summer in 
Minneapolis ·a pleasur-e. • 

··········································; i · The Walker Art Center- : 
• presents • 

i ELLEN LEASE and i 
i TilE PAT MORIARTY ENSEMBLE i 
i ELLEN LEASE PAT MORIARITY i 
• piano sax -• i HOMER LAMBRECHT ROBERT RUMBOLZ i 
: t rombone trumpet : 

: Saturday, June 29 • 8:00p.m. • $4.00 : 
: ($3.00- members, sr. citi<eru) . . : 
• Walker Art Center 'i"J'IIIIIWI "'"'•- + i ' .~ (·~: 
• This perfonnance co•sponsored with ,;~ : 
: ......................................... ~ 
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